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·Senate approves over $12,000 for Chronicle
bY,SallyW1i.tman
Asst. News Editor

Money will go for new computers, supplies :z.i:~~o~p~o~ -::

Two SCS organizations that
have beon notoriously divided In
the past were brought together
at the negotlotlng table Thurs•
day night.

=~ :"". ,:' t

reached .

The SCS Student Senate
ChronJcle rea,tved $12,300
Whlie the student government
voted lo llllocate the SCS from the Senate Finance Com- and student press have trad!-

f;;'°.:l!i7:~,!l~~

=~~"'l:!1';l...
":

ment and $Up$>1les.

the free balance budget.

body,

members

~~;

of

both

BW Prlnce, SFC chalrman,
said the roquesl was genteel to
S.. ~ •

Men's track
coach plans
fight' to stay
competitive
by Ron Heck
Staff Writer
After teaching SC'S athletes
how to Jump hurdles for 18
yearS, Bob Waxlax, men's track
and field coach, hos encountered
a hurdle he may have d!f~lly
overcoming.
Waxlax has been re.assigned

:~t=tJ~~~~uUes

Keep .your eye on the ball

..,., Kregw/ANt Photo EdJtor

The decision was made Dec.
18 when Morris Kurtz, . SCS
director of men's athletic;s, called Wa.xlax into his office and
asked If he wanted to stop
coaching as former wrestling
coach John Oxton did.

Oxton, who took sabbatk:al.
le.ave this season, voluntarily
reassigned to teach full-time.

Legislation would fund 'unfunded' students
by Kart

Puckett

· ollocote the money lo the unlver·
Menaglng Editor
• stties to fund students who were
leh shortchanged as a result of
There appears to be help on MlnnaoJo's funding formulo for
.the way for thef!innesota State state universities.

~-=~tl:l'~lt'.~!
•than half of whom are currently
ervolied at SCS.

The Minnesota House

and

Senate approved loi;slot!on lost
woek ·whk:h IIP!)l<l!IMles $7.5
million and $7,350,000, respec:•
llvely, to the Minnesota State
University Boord (MSUB), the
major pcllcy rnako,g body for the
s_tate's seven ,$tllte unlYers:IHes .
The M5UB

...iuJd

The f ~. Average Cost
Funding, funds Wllversllles DOS·
ed on their enrolments from two
years bock. When the formulo
was
in 1983 svofl.
ment was decreasing. However,
since that lime enrollment has

.........,led

beon aromoticolly Increasing,
which aeated a funding shortfoll
for SCS and other state
universities.

"'I'he way the money Is
In tum

ollocotedisbosedat~I,

so SCS wW probably get half (of able to buy oil the books and

the~money)becauseof equipment that should be
its
enrollment lncrease,• avallable to students.•
said
Mtller' M5UB public
lnfoomotlon director.
Since 1982, the tot.al number
of employees, foculty, staff and
SCS enrollment,•which Is cur• administration have increosed
rently more than 15,000, has In· olmost 19 percent at SCS.
aeased 14.8 percent from lost t-b.uewr, as a result of state fun.
year. About 2,500 of the un• ding formulas, foculty members
funded students In the MSUS at SCS have not Increased.
are enroUed at SCS. Because of
This funding disparity hos had
the tnc:rease, students are not
beneftting &om a nwnber ser· SCS and other state unb,erslly
vices the\i would have.JI funding offlclols oonc:,rned because Gov.
. Perplch did not include
was Increasing wUh enrollment.
~
In his 1988 bodget pro~e are not able to hlre the pos,iJ
offset the Imbalance.
number of foculty members we
need," Miller said. "We aren't .S.. ,--.,,..,.. •

,r.:!k~ l;:?vJ~.:r
Kurtz wrote· a memorandum
to Dave Sprague, vice president
for SCS Student Life and
Development, on Jan. 6 recom•
mending.\',loxiox be reossl!J,ed.
"Whlie I appreciate Bob's post
work with our track and cross
country teams,• the memoran-

~1:r~~~;

oount,y teams (seventh In 1985,
ajith In 1986ondnlnthin 1987
ln a nlne-team cooference). as
well as other factors cause me lo
oonclude that It Is In the best In·
teresl of the program and the
university that a new track oooch
be selected."

s..w-•

Former ~udent senator ,atl~I Into· polltlc~Page 3
Harmony reached b'y shutdown of loud

'a/Page 2

Read the story behind the story/Pages j o and 11

.News Currents
Nautilus sound system temporarily
silenced to harmonize instructors
has b e e n ~ because ..t>oseolfloe Is a,e llig,t up from
more people are now using Nautilus.
Eastman Hall as a result of ln"The noise is a real frus tra•
aeasng enrollment.
llon," Hibbard said. it has been
irs a w,y populM place." a persistent thing that has
Seibrtng said. "There has been become a constant strugge. I
Ron Selbring. dlractor ol SCS man, and more pnissure plarel haw asked them to tum the
Recreational Spa-ts, decided to on reaeotlon beca,se ol increas- music down at mt 60 to 70
puB the plug on the Naulllus ed enrolment.·
times In the last years .
sound
system
because
academics and recreational
Faculty memben have made
"The campus Is ~
sports actMtles .,... not In har- 5mng _ , ol the cllflculty to mon, and nueaowded. We an,

rna,y 1n Eastman Hall.

that-wi:

::1'~ ~:-,~ ~

i:Ifs':'9'°tha~ =. e"': tnwllng throu!#>

sometimes
hard to think,•
5e11mg said. ,r. a !JOW'l!I
eu, Setbring and faculty
J>M1, but our numborone priori- memberi"""" to an - t
ty Is k> meet the ocodomic needs by aato,g !J'kWir,a for sound
of the dopanmenu.•
lowls ckmg- Inn ol the

day at Nautilu,.

-H°bbord~toes

,rs w,y true that ti-.. sound
level was exceeding the
g.a:lellnes." said Naut11us 1nstructor Mary McGregor. "There are
a lot ol poople mad about It. The
problem Is that the rnoxknum

=!':

~ ~~

J:

'Somo ol the Instructors were Wl!l!#,b and poople talking."
not

iolowtl!I the ~ ..

far as the

mmdmum.......,

that
set." Solbring said. "So to
show them that I was senous, I
was

....,.,.i ti.•

Academics and ....,.,.tlonal

Altholq, NautikJs Is funded
with student monoy, Seibrtng
hopes the
silence wlD
• show users and Instructors that

two-""""

he 1s senous.

~dos8~~~ .. __,..

-
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HIRI-NG
NEXT FALL
~
~
~

Clothing Salespeople
Ski Equipment Salespeople
Ski .M cha•n ics

'

Accepting Applications and

Doing Interviews April 12 - 15 th On y
Set up int~rview appointment when
you fill out application 12 - 1~ th only t

Sa~ expe~ence desired but not required

People In Profile
Alumnus jumped from campus
to community political arena
by John Hoffer

ready to expbde.•

•tt was 20 v,ors ago today,
Sgt. P,w,r u,ught the band to

from

play.·

h was also 20 years ogo that
Lony Meyer was ploylng tho new
Beatles album In his Case Hall
dormitory room. Meyer, now a

St. Cb.d Oty ooundlman, earned his political lndoctmalion ••
an SCS student senator.

During thes,lote I 960s, SCS

was a forum for mass political
partlcipalion, he sold. Hippies,
flower children and veterans
returning from Vl!itnam were
major a,mponents of tho SCS

student populoHon.

When Meyer antwd at SCS

his

family farm

In

Princeton, Minn.• he was admit·
tedlynalve, but hei.-n,d to be
"""""'-l In student goyemmont,
he sold.

"I ran as an Independent,
becaus,e I was men moderate
than most of•tho aindldates,"
Meyer said. Political portles on
campus ranged from a coalition
of Young Republicans and Veit·
nam wterans on tho 11!j,t and
Young Demoaats on tho left.

~:~p~~
ed pr'rnorily of Greeks I n ~
frat,rnjties and soraffles) and
Students for a Dernocratk:

it was a great time to be at
collego," sold Meyer, ,mo ls also
president of Meyer Associates,

Socie1v

alocalteiernorl<,tmand-·

Meyer won hts e1ect1on as a
lrahman and began • four-year
student senate career.

.,.,,_....,1 lirm.
recalled tho

Meyer
ttg,es--g,od and

ty

(made up of for-left

radicals).

.

During his first year on cam-

bad.

Howowr, being • student
'Mowrnents 111,e anti-Vietnam senator In tho late '60s was
sentiment, ctvtl rlst,ts, women's much different than today.
rl!llts and stude>ts' rlst,ts """
all on tho rise at the same time,•
"A major dlfi....,,., was proMeyer said. ."It was llke a pot testing," Meyer said. '1'tctestlng

~ ~~

,,,_

P-

blocking access to buildings by
and uny Meyer
forming human choins or actualand . locloog tho slogan of tho-.. he said. "Student senate had members on all
tho dedslon-maklng boords on
The role of students on cam- campus, so our impact was
pus was also diffortnt, Meyer strong."
sold. "Student power was the

t,_,chalnlng

__

]he faculty senate ran the
unlwrstty at the time, but after
the faculty unkJntzed, their
sold.- · down tho drain," he

s.. ...,...,,.... 14

Chronicle position

Omnibus Editor
Appllcatlons avallabla In 136 Atwood Center

Chronicle Positions
Business Manager
Honorarium $1 ,575
Qua/llfut/ona
Succaatully completed Acct. 291 & 292 or lhow
almllar acct. experience. Be an enrolled student at
SCSU. G,P.A. of 2.5. Show good oornmunlcation ,

CAMPUS _PLACE APARTMENTS

management and diplomatic lklHI.
T.nn: May 11188 to May 19811
Pick up appllcallona In AC 138.
Dndtlne: April 15
For moro lnlo. oontact Stawn E. Adrian at 255-2164

Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

Editor In Chief
Honorarium: $2,J<15

Ouallffcatlorls:

Four locations

Su-S111 .prlvate
~llhared

.:

~~=
!i~1~:: ~ :~.
Comm major. Minimum of two quartors u an 9dltor

at Chronicle. Must lhow good management, writing
and editing

lkln,. .

~~:~:e~M:w~936.

·

f

Deadline: Apnl 15.
For moro lnlo. Contl!CI Kendra Meinert at 256-2449 ..

Chronicle _,..,
Owoniclt-t becau,e I hotR

Tho

Tho equipment Chronicle

~ equipment ,..

..,.,.i tho rwquesl. ~ ,--..d wtll prOlllde on educ& quest submitted lo SFC w•s
Aid ho WU NlllPY elwonlde
but I ...,.,kl Ilk, lo tlonal cxperte,ce for the staff, 1boot $22,000, but there was
the money, but he the media got • allowtng them to bo better )our· only $18,000 avollable In the
how pnla..i that the fa ahoke In the aqulpmlnt that nalista. Keating aald. Better
oquipmlnt fund, Pl1nce
~ Ill/Siem -ecpa,,dod they naod too." ho aald.
equipmmt will hopefully allow said. SFC uked Chrot.cle to inplually.
Mice Ka~ ..,..,. ......1cr the staff mon time to produco dlcate what equipment was
C1wmido CUrNndy bu two
~ ...,... la'lmals,
Tho money should how boa, and SCS Mass Media Conmt· and edit • quality and Im· a~tlal lo the paper's effiden
cy, ho said.
• . _ . and • photo pro- clstrlbuted ewnly ~ tot mombor, said the oquipmlnt proyt Its oontent, he said.
...... Tho oquipmlnt II louod tho olhor lom,a ol campus . - - ! WU owrdlJo.
Chronicle requested the
to own.
modla, hoAld.
~.
minimum amount of::!'::'
In an attempt to serve
r;p;N/" moot tho future domands of In·
Tm lookklg out fer the ,-b
two ll!ldltlonal Mamlolh Pb ol all tho campus modla,. ho ""The 1qulpmenL they are Ing student body at SCS, aald creaaad onrollmont, aald Steven
~
. I Mamlolh Hard said. ,..,.. lllllet to KVSCFM _.ting II dnutk:ally tnsuf. Konaa Mltnon, Chronlclo«lta' E. Mlan, Chronicle business
Dlsl<, twoAppioHard Dllka
day and pa,plo look 1t fldont and hu boa, fer l(lffll In chlof.
""""-·
wl1h
cablo.. i...
day. Tho!! naod the . - ·
"C'hronlcJe II piaMlng for the
"Tho unlwnlty has bean
- • APl)IIT. . Custom Wlr· money too.·
lutuN,. ho Aid. , deltnltely ...
~ w i t h - - -• I
l'llorttla must ~ growing rapidly , but the
l'rtru II not - . ol a,r.
-hlllnoti,ownwlth the paper expanding. The
rwtt inlnQ-ts ln,m thoN tho IJl.lPOM ol ...,19 II to do the studont body u tt should lrdwntlyll~andSt.
\lNI II bat fer SCS, Katlng haw,• Mltnon said. '1t'1 IICOI\I to Cloud 11 !JOW!ng. We need the
wt-.themoptti,olNnBlxn - - ·· ho .said.
111d.
to moot
thoIJOWlh."
~ :;s~~':'~t: : : r = tduo
to that
,IOlad In faYOr ol the - t.
Schroepfer aalcl the dil•
101111 _ , -NCI oonit'1"'1ad,IOlllltlmllbocaiN on two te'nmab.•
Chronido
and
can.,_ tho Iorgo ....._o1 atudont - c l d not alloct his r.. hod mv bouts with awit's not as thou!it we're takrnonoy allocatad at one time to - - - - - - . . i t , l o cit • numbs ol T h o ~ t l l t h e l n t Ing money from tho atudonts ,"
. but you
-lytho,-bolalcampua ca,\look·• Mthel ,_,,,- ho Mid. step In
adding mon ho said. -Wire actually
argonlullona.
-.,.Js to make operations at Ing our proo,ct, and In the long
Matt Scluoopler, student
run, ...-'II bmg Inmon ,wenue.
, dim!, . -. IAl[lnll the the ttudont body."
said.
11101 preaidont, ,IOlad

°""""""·

={~le:n.,..curr_.:t
nollsn, atudonts to _ . wl1h
equlpma,t ........ to that ol prolalional nowspapon.

s--_.......,.._..b
•ys-

-~~

~-----

Funding
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Waxlax: 'Since he's be·en here he's been after the track program'

__ --·- ------------.
,

Waxlox received a letter Feb.
17 lrorn Steve Weber, Ylce piesldent for SCS Academic Affairs
..t.k:h formolly r<lleved lim iron;
, coaching duties ond reassi!,led
lim lo classroom t"""""1g effec.
tlw fall quarter. The letter states
the reasoos for the reessigvnont
as "the disappointing track ond
flold reoonl of recent seasons•
and "the need lo, additional
Ph.D. qualtfted foculty memben
In physbl education," Waxlox
holds • doctorate In physical
from tho UnlYenltyof

='Toil~•-~
In ., attempt to

~

the

-We still hawn\

&om that." he said.

"""""''cf

The main for the
teem's poa racad Is the low
scholarshlp funding the

scs

:.:~=~..:
The SCS track temn , _

S4.lKXJ
in scholorshfp
-·
the lowest
hi the conlennce.
This amounts to only one fuD
scholarship, whereas other ,
teems haw ..., to five, Wulax
said.
"l'w got to go against teems
that haw five scholonhlps; he
said.
poa .......,uon to
assume you're pig to be
oorr¢ftlw.

,rs a

fuhn peiormonce of oor track
and Wd prowam,• Kurtz said.
"A cla,go In leadenhfp ~t
- -wtll anhana, the porfor'If you to be...,.,.._,
manca-ol our tam."
-and -$4,lKXl
to baotailli,
how scholacshtps,
fl- l"U
Waxlox..._.,
---~andnlnlh(i,laco)
~;Waidexsald.
"As I .-1 tho lotter, the big
, _ Imm Kurtz was that I
Waidex hao - i . d ,_.
_ , , , ex,mpotlttw, thafs his scholanhtp 'mOnly, but the fun.
lnterpNlaflon of .mat com- ~ hes to hoc:lwy, foot.
boll and bueboll. he said.
~ - Is." Wulax said.

n.. track tam's recn low.

-

tlnol-. In tho North Central
CanloNn,;e (NCC) IR duo, In
pat. lo tho 1985 ochool dodsion
lo cli<,p lndocr track and ftold,
W. . . said. Indoor trod, was
~

II SCS ln.19116.

'11 has boert 18 _ . of 'wait
.. little ...._ and you'll get
)IOOU,' • he said.

Waxlax oho ...,... a por·

.......... IC8 - -·· tncll . . . 11111d CINOh. ........................ '""" . . peelllon.

tho_,,,.,, he --.»:I.
"It's a p,nonallty oonfllct- i , ~ ; Waxlox said.
"Slnoe ho's &.r, here he has
boert alt. the track program for
some reason." Kurtz has boert
SCS athlollc dlreclor lar lour

"I would hope that tt _;, af- Ill he asked to be ...ii...:t two
fect their perlormanca at all. years ago because of the
W•'II make sure tt doesn't; he -'<load.
said. i haw no problom with my
abtlttla."
Wa,dex has oooched 15 track
ond flold AD-Amortcans at SCS,

tine nattcnal champions. He Is HM\g his seventh
Wulax Is c:oncanod about i.- u chom,an of the Natlonal

ya'$,

including

::..~i.!.":.it""'~

~te

I .,..., rea<t<; to cpl ooachlng
yet; Wulax said.'

"°"'

A NW·ooedl oould bo choMn
at any time, Kurtz said.

sonal!ty duh bot-, Kurtz he said.
and hlrnsolf, which Is ~

Athlettc AslOdallon
DMsion D track and Bold out,.
conmtt-. Waidexalaoooedl·
ed
CXU11Jy for 15 _ . un-

i

qoy teachlr,g. Ifs just that

Wl'Yl'GOT ·.
SOMI YIRY SPICIAL
·SPICIALS

·----- -------------,1
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receive oae free tap beer or • .
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Editorials
SCS Student Senate
walked straight line
Pollllcs are inevitably a strong force In student
gouemment and student media relatlonshtps-11 Is
hoped that force was weakened at SCS Thursday
ewnlng.

It was on TJ,ursday evening that the SCS Stu·
dent Senate !Jllllted Chronicle more than $12,000
for new equipment and office supplies. Consider·
Ing the views of many student senators, that body
exercised responsibility and restraint other student·
government bodies would do good to emulate.
It is no secret hQw some senators feel toward
Chronicle. They haw personally told editors and
sllllfers and publicly stated at their Thursday ni(jlt
sessions that they do not like what this paper produces. But, as student senators ncknowledged
Thursdav, those. views are irrelevant concerning
_Chronk:fe lundtn!I.
It Is not the student senate's or Its adviser's jobs
to decide what the university newpaper reports (student senators would be doing more storleo about
SCS cklbs ii they had this job). If they want that
declslonmaking ~ . they should get Into the
newspaper buslMss. It Is their Jqb to decide II
Chronicle has .sufficient supplies and equipment to
produce a newspaper without undue straln.

o.weNNilOfVStaflArtiat

Proposed reduction of property tax
will result in increased rental rates
u similar bills introduced

the burden of l'allerS, Is
based on the amoont ot
property tax paid by
landlords, any reduction In
the property tax rate will
resylt In a reduction of re,...1111 owners wtD emage fund checks from renters'
aed!t.
The result Is an In·
winners.
aease In the actual amount
The two bills contari a of rent paid to landlords.
reduction o f ~ 8 and
9 peKenl -=h for proper·
Some might argue
ty taxes levied on apart· landlords would choose to
ment owners and between pass down their property
a 3 and 4 peranl nwctlon tax savings In the form of
for multi-unit rentals , reduced l'altal rates or a
classifications which are stabilization of existing
abundant In St. Cloud.
rates.

House and
Senate to reduce property
taxes In Minnesota reach
maturity, St. Cloud area
apartment and multi-unit

They haw made that decision, and because they
kept ihelr personal views of this paper out of the
~
. they made the ~ t decision. They made
a decision that wtD alow Chronicle staff to produce
a betta product and belt.- Inform the students they

by the state

work long hows to - .

Anytime a student gowrMllllt allows polltk:s le
seep Into Its decisions, they walk the fine line of censorship. Raduclng the financial support for a stu
dent MWSPlll)e' ls sornedwlg a studll)t gowmment
:an do but or,ly lor well-defined and proper reasons.
Any hint of personal, political or censorship reasons
behind a decision to cut IWlding runs Into a First
Amendmont waD. Lock up the 1983 case of Stailey
u. McGtoth for a more detailed deftnltion of what
a student ~ t can or cannot do. 1nis case
was produced after students and regents al the
Uwlrslly of Minnesota tried l o ~ with the Studint nflWSPlll)e"s aqMty lee funding.

Student senate Is not tampering with Chror«Je
furdng, but It always walks the thin line of polltk:s
and ansotslip. Studant sonatas wlll<.ed a Jdlcal·
ly free, straii#lt line llwnday. It Is hoped they continue to do so.

~ !.':.Jr=
benefit ...-q owners of
these types of properties,
studonts may not feel a lat·
taq of their wallets. As
a result, students mag end
up J>¥l!I more l'all than
befoN.

I•
Because ranters' aedit,
' - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ a tax law davl8d to ease

~

,I

rates aboYe most existing
rates now, instead of t1ylng
to lure ftlllers wtth lower
prices.

These landlords know
there are still more renters

than units available, and in
tum, they know they can
afford to adYertlse high
rates without fear of
vacancies.

The problem students
rrost bear becomes Ironical
when one considers many
of these landlords are also
residents whose property
values haw Increased due
However, as the rental to the replacement of old
with
new
rates for new student hous· housing
Ing shows, landlords rare- IIPl!"mentS.
ly take an opportunity to
If property taxes are
reduce rental rates.
rmuced and landlords do
While the lncn!ase rt Stu· pass the savtngs down to
dent housing has proYlcled students, Justk:e wtD be
many more options for the served. u they do not,
renting student, owners of students onoe again will be
these new units have asked to pay the price.
chosen to place the rental

TUNclar,

~

5. 1...-ICI Clwonlolit

Opinions
Calculations of carbonation comes from cousin Leo
by-Cnch
"1(2y ,2y). 3R . ~2x 2xJ • R"

knockod tho phone ogu,SI my could - Mid< a,nlw,' his head
ogotnst his , _ _ while I did
- • few times,
but wurohq>r,gtt.
ltdldn'tmekc
the same to ITW'\I. I ~ we

held
blow • halo ~
dike ond llood tho Jw1ior his#>

I pullod 01'!_ • pod ond poncll. oD ot onoo tho ...,,. IOOu!j,t

-~town

-Inert gu to

he IOld?"

"lllat', -

'1ie Imel o/ aazy,"
Mick want a,, . . . tt was tme
he !bind out that oD ~

"lllat',whotlhemd."

.!i'~J:1~~'C'i
pid<od
ogotn ond ukod
tt "'

----loo--•~ Coum
Mid< thouli>t
tt moont.

- ~ ~ a b o u t a..

nudont ol • ..-Illy down~

T -.

---

We _ , -

much o/ Loo

-Ve ,tr," I Mid. 'We cld."

'Wei, thb - .• Mid< 111d,
-,,. ""'"1dod lie he'd ec:IUolly
done a. U.. he'd taMr> ol thorn
pep con,, n-...1 Iha ond tho dice e,q,lode.'

=

1cou1m1, lli,n out whit woo
that
IO
1or
_- . ond

~,podel.
that I

R," 111d

wi.. 1o1ot11ng frtondl ~ a Nlldonca hol tt. put
~-•-lloundtobe

.,._., Thep--~n... scs lootbol ploy,r. ..-

~ obuNd tho
"llwrnba.

oocurtty

tho building ond
poople ond -

ond pr--.! to Ing that they -

scs lootbol

-11io 10 proud ol thomMlwl that

they hod tolhoul out Iha JlrN\I nllTlben. A, they loft
tho buldq they callod the _...,, poople , - . ,
- · and cdi,t _,. 100 ~ to print.

R',

-Vou iu-thom tlno
Loo
ai..iv, UNd to 1111< about?" Mid<

"And how he 111d tho fomuo
We bo4h addod ond lgand on WU\S\ftnbhed?"heuid.
ach o/ our lllde, o/ tho phone.
-Ve ,tt," I llld.
C:OU-, l4d< carrw 14' wllh tho
-tint.
'Wei, 110" .... thorn
ond add one to 'em. .." Mid< cut
hlrnNlf o/1. , tNnk ... ,hould
"4R?' he ukod.
hang 14'." he 111d. '1ie ~ try
'Thal', what I got," I Mid.
to coD UI bock."

-R'•

We

1toppod to

tNnk ond I

If"-.

........ ~ and -

-

-~-

lllhiotlc clout

M

"on

OX·

~

Tokenism la metely Nxlam

111..-.. to•

,.,,tnc1o1-.1-11ttrQ1nmy--

-

lor;lln on lomou, poople ond

- - - lo tho lW,j ol - :.,

c:olod. In tho na,q I wolwd

owr to Mick',. Jlld,t alls I got
ttw., tho phone- pid<od tt '-"· Ho occoptal colloct
chorva ond
lor about

111-

two ond
ondod tho- cal. Mid, "OK."

Mid.

.

So tho Nit o/ tho rod,t ...

t o ~..~~~=.--=~~~
.-.·

~

'No one know, tho 1orn-a,1a
but .... he 111d to me. '\Ao
-.ttfflld,tbebelttowolto
few yt:ul before we telt
"'l,'llody."

l,.-iondwo<XJl\lldor9d
t h o - --

-~-

·• --c.cll•
•-JunlOt........,.
.,, ........

Ashtrays contradict policy
Thisi.tt.11---etheoo-<:allod"..,...neen-

=::-0:.-""ii:~~ ~

Hollldtt-wu one woman wcnhyol
Md
tha1 brldy montlonod her occ,ornplllhrnou. rm,... yet a •tronu · - ,111 _ .. _
he foll by dm,g thb he WU bes,g 1'01\·- l I . . . _.
~
. the-,~p011141 rolm0k·
Elttw the woman ..,.. ~ of <ho,gflon or not. lrv"lfflOldng pnH,llod ..... but lnltde the building
Ot,,,tou,ly he foll , h e -. n..lcn. ,he ,hould be p<lt
o/ the ~ locttn lor oil o/ the du,, not junior the
the plocoment o/ the uhtroy
- · "' pr-,tod ~ .,, "oh, by the we,/ - - - that by .....11a11y ,oyll1g !ID . . _ ond

:=cim:-.:!:..."'e~~===
"no~--·
lffl0M.

I-• I
thb bocaowl w • Nd 1oftll!llll ..-,
lldl
.. thoI ,ewthat._
_
_lor
_
_
_
_

nu....,

o/ UI.

Letters

Athlete)' behavior disgusting

ll'"Y -

"Con 110" rud that -tlon
tomoogotn'l"lukod.
"1(2y . ~ 3R • ~2x . 2x) •

11utwoblllol,,od~"heuid.

,c1c,n,iu-;heNld, ,.,.he

....

1trucl< bod,

~ llldhe-. aazy,"I

he

-.mgogod~IOffll-of
ITArtUai<XJl!W'IIUllbtlonbocouse

onyMnM.

by ow ....,i,o.-, hepIng lor IOffll ,_. conoomlng
ooustn Loo', ..i.ty, but ro one

s.:.- IOffll o/ my c1u- . . held ~ tho tlon ~ I am lorcod to bnoth lfflOka from tho bur·
~ u .... u · - IIChalod by
tho - ~ my
· Indocting
addition,
tho of dglr«w
....
11-..ihout
tho
dov, nlng o/ tho

. , _ - " " by t h o - lltuotlon. Hopofuly J)O<>
plo, o n d ~ in.truclon, wtf loem to-women

10-.-. ....
::..o::..r:::-~~~non".!:'.
nonftdlt _ _Yau
may tNnk 110" -olNallng

-

"'ndlm, but I/OU . . not.

-=

lllendy J. Fox

kllmy....-.,that....,.""""""t-tho~
helromiw,m,jond~-IID0M. This ~ lhould .._,,.. the rti#>t to
whon tho two ccnlkt. I tl-ri! tt II about time
wo~-the81ol~ lorthe....,..,,..._11wol

CD

.tho .......

IC:I CtW•'IIIIWT.INday, Ap,11 5, 1111

Sports
SCS women's tennis coach mixes,
matche_s roles as father, professor
- .., _

Otto

Slaff Writer
OK, dad-no , I mean
polator-« II K ooech?
"At Int, I wasn't stn what I
ohoukl cal hm," said Kris &nib\,, SCS womon's tlllllis player,
about her laths, v.t.o Is the
_,,-, ooech. i dla,'t want the
Olhlr girls oo tho loom to think
I was pig to grt lavcr«I, but

, had htm ... teacher IW!cc••
Kris said . ..h was dlf•
fonnl because no ooe knew he
was my dad. It was more of the
studen1-1eac:her envtronment.·
This c:oodKlod reo110nship
may bo MW lo Kris Soodby bul
,.,. to her father. i hove •
youngor daugiter 01 Toch (St.
Cloud Tedvucol Hi!t> School),
so tt Is not a new sttuatlOn,"
Larry said. ..But this Is

alter It just became tho in, 11me rw had • chance
natural to coll him 'dad.' •
to wcrlt with Kris offidally as •
ooech."
uny &nlby, Krts' dad, Is In
Larry
played
tennis
In Int'""""' .. heed ooech ol
for SCS In lho 1960s and later
tho scs - · · tennis ' - "· coachod
lho 1971 SCS ....,.,
uny 5'nlby NII,.,. nollced !<mis _,, to a 14-0 record. He

I.any......,

ad!:'ltlonal pressure pul on
In daugiter bi, piai,er,
bocauH he Is lho ooech. he said.

door....,,

has

coached
Technical Hig,

St.

Cloud
Schoof', girl's
IIMII team since 1965 and wtD
continue lo ooech the Tigers In

~ lelnls.11'• pretty
lho fall.
opot you grt oo lho team." he
Kris Sundby, lho number five
sold. "There . . chalJ,nge mol·
up
CMS, 10 lho two v.t.o u,gla player for scs, wtlh tennis. Her mother and
sister play tennis as welt
poqntial tholq,I fer f""°"llsm
Her father lnfluonced her ,..,.
docnues."
nls career but ,.,. her acadornlc
To add to Kris Sundby', caraer, she said. i lb moth, but
dllomrna, her father Is also the I dla,'t wont to bo a math major ," Kris said. "He ncv,r
danw, ol lho
cl,por1ma,t, and .. . . bo pressured me to major' ln
.,.-.lk:tal, she II a busineu buslnas or to oomo to SCS. I
always -,t«f to 00ffll .........
mojar.

=..~--:-::..~~
scs """""'~

Kite.....,

Senior trackster jumps his
way to national indoor meet
1>y llfent Otto
Staff Writer

After years ol procta and
dedicaHon, a SCS athlete's
eo<e<r goal bolls do<Nn 10 ooe
more chance-his last
"My bal place In outdoor
nationals was my freshman

year when I placed seventh."
said Paul Pletruszewskl. SCS

hi!#l ;un..,.,.. "Since

-

then. rve JWJ'4)0Cf the some,
but ewryooe else hos ca<qll
up to me so they are placing
ahead ol me.•

scs

Pletruszewskl,
indoor
and outdoor record setter In
the htsji Jun1>, hos qualillod
for outdoor nodonals since
his &eshman year, but for lho
ftrst lime In his career.
Pletruszewskl qualillod for In·
door nation.ab this ..vintCJ.

"I've struggled In indoor.

Prior to this year. I!Jll myself
around to v.l>ere I was a good
Pletrusoew,ld

Indoor~.-

..id. 'tkit when I got to lho
indoor nationals. I didn't do
10

well."

posl"':"..ri:;:. =:

he Mid. , t.w a bod habit ol
Jumping with my hands

around my n.:I<," he said ·1
grt too ui>ti!i,t, and I think
ab!,ut whaf Is going on
around mo Instead ol what Is
In front ol me. In nationals ,
Instead ol ~ IIOOUl jum
ping the ba,, I was thinklng
oboutv.t.owasai-! olme"

~zewslu turned to
Hud Cooch Bob Waxlax for
ansW9'S.

Waxlax
referred
Plctruuewskl
to
hi s
psycld,gy ol sports doss ,

wherehowt1J list.a, IOI tape
"The Winning Edge
him bolter concenlrale oo ~
. Waxlax
..id.

entttlod
10 help

Waxlax lntrmad Pletruszewskl lo psychology to
counteract his dilemma
"Rls;lt noN rm 00 a pr(9'am
that's kind ol • self-hypnosis
10 ~ my rmd oo my gools
at haf)d Instead ol lottlng my
nw! wonda." he said.
The oounldown to the end
olhlsc:ar.-hu boal ........
dk,g, he Mid. Plotruszcwskl
urned In Int
to the In·
door notlcnals by Nlq •
school N00ld al 1i. In the

°"

Nd>Jun1>
tt.. - N00ld
- He-,
...
tho outdoor
with •
7-1 Jun1> In 1C)Jl7.

•
Body bulldl!"lg
require• more
than muacle

..,_lplemg
Spo,1aEdllor

Finl•coq,o!IIOJ, Jim
Cloutier, scs . lourth . - . in .... . . -......
dMslon of the Minnesota
Gophor State

~

Bodo/ lluldlne
Morch 26 1111
School, Mn-

,_.._HW>
WMhbum

"'ll1il II lho l n t - 1 ' ot-.,..i, ond I
hopwtth tho ...... ol It. The
uoptw&..~11
tho880Dl'd..,.._lntho

om,....,,

!!)I

·-·ao...Nld.

Cloutlor-~
whcnho_ln_lJDbut
cldno1~111rtW11r,g . .
: ~ ago whcn ho came

'\Ml-.1--.. ....

:::=..-:.i~~":
o lotobolll h~olbo<w

. . .~==

~forcon...,.;he&old.

~
~
Jrorn tlwn to tho contat."

1 builcq,
1 . . . .Cloutlor
. . . . .Mid.
-ol ~
body

_............

.

Body ......... .
Toe big thing lor lhe oon-.,ed-

tlon was my met. I was on a
strict diet b nine weeks before

the contest. I had to watch my
fat, c:arbohydn,te Md protm Intake," he said.

Tho won<out II MO '"10·
blnt, but ~h,jpo doh and
tone lhe body m<n, oooar<lng
lo Oout,,._

Do_.._ .....
111,e lala?
Chrw,/cJe la looking for
edltortal cartoonlsta.

lhe mon's Md.......,,., OOrT.,.a~ o n daeogn,phod
!loo; il!tit ~ •. ~
· pma lo music dumg the~·
Md heavy wol!#ll- Sixty people soow
portidpoted In the .....,.ittlon.
"ll-.llaloto/W<>fi<tn,,,olvTho contat consisted o1 • ed bod, tn ..-tng lor lhe conrnor,q Md a rid>tshow. In the tat Md the conl<SI Itself,"

Qualiflcallons IR:lude artistic ly, polttcal and~ lo

:::' t:e::6!::.~~
Naton

morning show, mandatoey Cloutier said.

-al---

wood c.- 0Cl"'ltad [)aw

-looked-lor
- judged.
Tho .
judges
l\,ffl'llllry,
.-

There ..... -

dlYlstons In

at

253-4086.

deftnlllon, owrall sldn tone Md

Cnsh! Bang! Boom!

Fine Arts:
The Origins Program Exhibit:
"Hunter of the Sacred Game"
Atwood Gallery and display cases.

Concert:

" Record Rele- Party"
April 9, 2 - 8:30 p.m., Atwood Mall
(Rain site, Atwood Ballroom)
Admission: FrN

Speakers:

RogerBol■joky ,

"Ethical Decisions: Morton Thiokol and
the Space Shuttle Disaster"

When you're
tour years old,
you've got

more

Important
I thing& to do
than worry
about IMng
to be flve .

HJOUr car is cracked~'
what aboutJOUr body.
Aft1r u .... ecddnt, , - ...._....,--.,--car la
ror repairs. ._ _.._ ..._. ,-r ta.lyf O..C. an, If' yow
car .... ~
. • wttt , -.

April 5, 12 noon, Civic-Penney Room
Dr. Robert Terry
" The Ethical Use of Power."
April 8, 7 p.m. Atwood Ballroom

__ A.....,...._w9 _ _,_,_

FIims:

,-a.lPff••ctilMMlalM•.,.....__.,__illldaln-

3 p.m.
April 7
7 p.m.
April 9
April 10 7 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre

~

lf,-'.-elNnla•.a.~_.an...U..wt.,.

.._O..,.... ........ _,, ....... ~,_.,..,

" ~ T1l■n zero"
April 6
April 8

ANecddmts~a.t ........., NCkMMIMd. . .

_, ..n....._....
...,caa,. ........ <Wn,ndktrmant,
,.._ - na _,.,., - ca k ...-..
u.r..ptk•.-.lclrilntndk...,.._. ..

7 p.m.
3, 7 p.m.

Outings/ Recreation:

a a ~ , - . M.

II ...

.....,can.

We

SPINAL REHAB aJNJC, P.A.

---•

. . . . . . 0,.,.,

...... -

KJll

-~c::.....acwa..t/

Kayaking Workshop
April 6, 7 p.m. Eastman pool . Call Outings 3722
fundlinep,Ot4dld11Jr ..... edMlylNdailwa.

Cl ~ l - . s , - , . " .... m..,.A..a,...--,,

~==============:::===========: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
Jo~ Mike Nelson for

CUE TIPS!
Th' art of sinking

tlle eight ball
'l't>I, ·-

got pctUf'. .

k)

.,....,.,...__, CMCh ea.etee

o,--

And. If .,.,ou' re ...,_ ~
\IOU .,.. 1j11CM ttme fot' It . .
E-1 •f . , o u - oom w,tn

•CNofec1-.,..,,~
E - , tf you C1k8 a.pend lhe

nr.,-,._...,..o,)IOUf" ld•in

a ~ b . o E'4t'l tfno
thoUQht .,ou"d m.i.. ot
~~h-.d

■ 1-m1t1--.peope on ~

-- 11c.--.-

c.an9 _.

wno·-

-,,id phylM·
o,,e,r d'lie councry

~

.,_ ..__

toflgt"ll,nghe.n ~
the nae-,·• ~

one

1utt,.,.- -,,c:t wno h..,. con

t ~ througihtfte.,._.IO

fww:ltt. .....,._,. _

neec,

i=t
■fCh tho,u--■rlda
of k-9,,,_.itc,~e.-.oed
11
,...

,_ _,

And ...,,..,-oldslt6141~
WOU6c:11 t,e p,1_..,.ng ltk■

~

-. no ~ r e -

v.EllE AGHTl'GFOl
\O..R lff

Don't ml. .

•
V

Ameriean Heart H
Association

Hop_ The Train
Aprll4,5

11

wecley........ 5. , _

1C1 ~

Omnibus

~-Tim

T.-~-1n...-.a--1or0oct-

........,_11rac1y
Hennagir _ _ for on
--dutlng KVSC-Rl 'a nin111 annual

trivia-·

llllulon: Trivia, Ille 50 conaecutlva hours of com....-, pn,ved to be a for INN JoMa, • ha

-

-llle-loraC/ltonlcleOmnlbuaaa..Uupar-

___.

llclpallng In Ille - -

a.-

" Tllel - - • got
total of alx hours o f ~...
- -·"IRW-,ltolllay-for2thourstolt, by Ille tJ,a night I

on -y

Cutt1ng10111ei-to1_ acu1p11n,.;.111e_
0mnlbua p r - , . - . ~ an Allany, ·

=.c:.an

-•Ulll~---~. .

-o.n.---,11yacc-.·· -

''The
- · " 1-alttlng at

_on•........,-.-..

.,......,,. _ _ _ Mc."'"8•• ......
-1-.out
- • ......... 1-beokout..,n,y ........... -

- . . . - - - ...... -•-toclollla_.,..,

The Story
cari, do, c,cplart,g

differ,

"Ormibus .. r.-1!, • wideOmibus, Owmde'1 """"lv ~onccpt ," he uid.

one '

Tho picture and tho pmtod
olton ..,..,...,._,t ocha In both
many
- -·
but
bmglng
IOgtlhor
lo Int•·
pm • particular story can
. . . , _ bo • story
wel.

photo tsllll\l and ll<xy HCtion
o l t o n g t . , . . ~, and

)IOU

ramolly

thol . . blgg,r than. por· alien
dcular ~
aa:adng to 11111 esp«
j«tS.
Jona,
~
ralhet
and Omnibus
.
-

wual OUI' staff - ol can bo used. Ideal

In-

come from many ..,...,.., from

lothcstay"bj,actM~
llon and with pocpo.
ploca.-.d-..

ploca In ollw _ . to
lclou IUlmltlod ti,, ollw po<>p1o.·

,.., • CNnot l o d o ~

Going o11_.. lo o,cploN

- t h t ~ o ,•

"M1
Mill

::!
.......
field)

wt

Bebind~th

1

TUNdey, Ap,I 5. 1...-.ca

A

aw....

11

ca11 to -the aeo1gnmen1 .. 11111 ...,._, Clttonlc1e photo editor and S - E. Adrian, former ,.._ editor
joined memllen of Ille SCS, St. John '• Unlvenlty and Collega of Saint •• Office, Training Corpa
(ROTC) fall for flalcl
at Fort Rtpley , , _ Lit•

ax-

tie Falla, IIIM.

Hara, Adrain (.-ng In group at right, Without hat) taltH
• - t o - w i t h ~ cadeta .. !hay p<--■ for a land

navigation axarclN, a kay alamanl In the F1eld Training Ex•
CMCiM (FTX). The FTX axpe,1enca la dHlgned to take
___,, knowledge and apply It In during• - - In
Ille flalcl.
•
Hazarda on this particular Omnlbua mlaalon Included Ille
alamanla • well u Ille Infamous ' MHI-Raad}I-To Eat'
packela ... ......, aat the porlt patty, .. - - Jonea. " Infor Ille good atuff--,dy and -..

-... . to-

Paop1e .,.- can p,ovlde dtflannt u

well u unlqua

~n:~::~ :.!:":::..-a:::~
Ing and adopllYe

Cloud-.

pl'OUfM\a for -

_ , . In Iha St.

T-dllya-TIIMkaglvlng, Amy apoka at• apaclal-·
vlc:elnthe-Homeclla!NI, ahadnll . . . , _ , . ,or
and acrlptura allow, pk:tund hero.

balng ttwlldul In. -

I

ti,ecl ldoullanex~
. Jona said,
ly snc, carro,us sub• ideas, beoomo old

ud<ly

ibte Onrib.is,... Iha
- myoolf nl ~

.., former nows editor,
ReNrw Of.

piled In I

riamg

Corp (ROTC)

t::':iI·"';l::!

~

standard fare for Omnibus
<XM<age. tho use ol tho photo

911a pho<"!Jlll)hors I
chance to oplorw tho p«,plo
side o/ I story, aooordlng to
Br~ Kreger, Cl,ronicJo Uslltant photo editor.
'Iha main dlffea-u • photo essay .. _ . i to I
photo story II that Iha story ap-

proach usually CXM<S an _,~ •

~~ ".!1'~"

•~

who.., In Iha same situation."

A lock ,, tho St. Cloud
Otions Home was a good ex'"'1)11. Kreger said. An On-,,b,s
teli-,g Iha Story o/ Nrri, a
14-i,,ar-dd who ..,_ at Iha
home requrod almoot tlno
months to plan and acluolly
shoot, rnori,, bocause o( Iha
humlWl
lrwCMd.

.,,._,ts

it took "'"'and • half weokJ
o/
piooo.• Kreger

~-Si;;;;n_'"_:__:
I

a cadll •

0

~

~_pert
__:
,...:
_"'"
_" '_:_
:.
_
rr:
_tory
__ -·__·

----

12
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Heart

Answers
~~Ria
Tachycardia means " fasl
heart rate." The definitk>n of
fasl depends upon the age
and physiC8l actiYity cl the

person. Tachycardia in a
newt,om Is a heartbeat rate
of <MK 160 beats a minute.
while in the teenager or
adutt, tachycardia is a heart
rate cl g..- than 100 beats
a minute. Normal tachycardia
occurs with iewr, excitement,
8X8fCise and other similar
tempcrary awnts, and treat•
ment is not needed . Some
diseases. such as an anemia
or increased thyroid activity,
cause tachyc:ardia and, in
those cases, the underlying
diseases should be treated,
Often , the cause of tachyeardia 1s unk.nOwn but can be
controlled and prevenled w11h
medications.

~FGH~t~
American Heart

Rejoice Greatly

C·a ntina

Come worship with us
each Wednesday at 7:30 P.M.

Bar and Restaurant

All new Happy Ho.ur!
7 days a week!

r.,...,.

-OOWNSTAJRS-

Moflster Beers on Mondays
and Fridays feature reduced
price$ on beer and drinks
Wednesdap and Saturdays are Tap
Beer night (very kind to your wallets).
Late Night Specials on Thursdays
Sundays are FREE pool with
reduced pitcher prices.
-UPSTAIRS.

Food specials.every day of the week!
--Plua nlght'--Buffalo wings-All the fish you can eal--Ba~tRlbsl/7
. ,._PLUS-

Lutheran C a m p u s $
Ministry

undays bl.likl your own 1/3 lb. burger-basket

~#<°

A community of:
searching Christians,
celebration and worship,
prayer and meditation,
friends, acceptance and warmth.
A space:
created for the stranger,
made beautiful by friends.
A place of:
study, teaching, learning, serving.
A gsthsred people who:
eat, play, laugh, relax,
feel free to raise questions about life,
find the listening ear of a caring friend,
search for just and humble lifestyle.
A gift to the academic community from:
God, Lutheran Churches, and
loving individuals.

201 Founh Street South
252-6183

A Ministry of the ELCA

$1.99 ......

Ja. .~~ 253•9161 ___

Association V

....l

Choose the best medium around

Chronicle 255-4086

~in

"""

11,;•·
... -

Lowa-

~

..__J

..._

,-..,!

j

,-.-

w

I

,

ity village~ ~
townhomes ·

umrer

HURRY! Ap~atio,y are now being accepted for Fall
Thes#! umque·apartments are being exclusively
marketed by:

-------"'"4..;. ; . . ______

-J

Preferred Propcny Services, Inc.
1233 Roo.velt Road
IIL a..d, 11N

(612) 259-0063

Student Staff Positions Apply Now For 1988-89
OPPORTUNITIES

BENEFITS

Sum M ~-Pm Ed1te11on

c_,.°""_"'"'_

FROSTY
MUGS'

Career Experience
Quarterly Honoraria
In-service TraininJ
Job Recommendations
Possible Academic Credit
with l►. panmental
Approval

Llfna yk Awarmas ProsramHWUI Ad¥OCtta

Htahh Aide Pr01ramHwth Coordinators
Wtipt Mtnllanmt-0. As&illmu
Contr1cepuon ClaJa...Pffl' Echacaton
AIDS Echac.aioft

Marbti:na and Prop-am Plannint;
Newsletter Pubticauoa
Rdluonship,.-Pm Ed111Cator Tl'1iaina

CLINICAL
SERVICES

•

Ful acadcmtt ytat commntlftffll

•

Applications may be
picked up at
Health Service Programs

6 Houn iwr ••eek
O.P.A. of 2.S minimum
Intn-nt 1n Htalth Educau.)11
ond Hnhh PrOfflOdoo
Addkk>,°" Rtqu.imncau
for Hullh Coordmaton:
Ci1 '\ndard Fine Aid,
CPR Cm1fa tioa
and m"51 bv.r 1n
R ~ H •H

APPLICATION
DEADLINE
April 15, 1988
Interviews
Apdl 22 -May 6, I 988

For more information call 255-4850
Health Service- St. Cloud State Universify
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Research works.

Domino's. Pizza
Spring Meltdown Special

Hocoupon--,I

Politlon•· IMIIW opening for the
following Student-Media politlons at

. Warm up to a 12 '' one item
pizza for only

l{\14':t•

Program SupeM9CM'
DuflN: 0 - - the and p r o d u c t i o n ~
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In Non-Commetcill radio
altematiw muoic.
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~~ ~ ArKfy Vlllemy ll 2M-3088.
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DudN: 0 - - lhe.-
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Ability
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NO COUPON NECESSARY

259-1900
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wilhthelCaliono ..... ellor1ainonedopertmont.
~ a : Maruling major cl min!)r.
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a l ~.

Marketing Director
DutlN: CoordinaN the Public -

s

:,:,ICI J ~ Gloe at ~126.

All ~ t s must be highly molivated lndMduals
and w,Hing to WO<k 30 houB p e ~. AppllcatiQns
due April 13. 1988. Stop by KV . or call 255-3066
for more lnform&l1011.
-

120I WNt It. ClenMln

... ....

251-4885
Thia is a special offer 12" one item pizza 'at regular cost Is $7.05.
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Record
Release
Party
FREE Concert!
Sti.ckman

Mile One
The Clams

House of Mi"ors
~Big Mambo
Saturday, April 9
2 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Atwood Mall
Rainsite: Atwood Ballroom

*UPB Concerts Production
·Fuadlnc provided by student activity ,~ dollan.
•Live remote by KVSC
•Brats and Beverages by ,Greek Council
•Game and T ~ t s by RHA
•Special thanks to Pendulum Productions
"Thanks to the Studait Advertising Association

~

•
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News that won't let you down

Chronicle

PIZZ~&DELI ·

~.

PIZZA SPECIALS

FREE!!

16" Two-Ingredient PIZZA

Hair consultations on: hair co/ors,
cuts, sty/as, perm,1nents, new
·. trends, and problem hair/I
(

WHERE: ·ST. CLOUD

$8.00!

.,, with &ee quart of pepsi

BEAUTY COLLEGE

WHEN: TUESDAY, APRIL 12
Please ca//

5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
to reserve your space now.

. WEDNESDAYS ARE STUDENT
DISCOUNT DAYS
Students with I.D. 's l'flCfllve 50% off any
. service If you book your appointment
belwHII 12:00 • 1:00

p.m.

___
_
-~

Pleaseappointment
ca// for
r~ your
saint
.,, cloud¼""'!'·....~~
11111
m,

·$5.00

~, -

~

BEAUTY COLLEGE
.

Save $2.00
on a 12" Single-Ingredient
PIZZA!

_ FAST, FREE DELIVERY
CALL 252-8500

1C1 ~....... Apft1

11

a.

1•

Sa\e s10 In The-Bii"nkOf-AnE}e.Bring this special " Student s.-'' coupon Into Midwest Vision
Centers , _ and we'll deduct $10 flom o u r ~ low prices, good
towardl any purchue of prncriptioA eyeglllSHI o, conlact lenses.
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SADD Awareness Day
Wednesday, April 6th, 1988

* Summer

Rents
• New buildings
* Several locations
* Microwaves
* Dishwasher
* Air Conditioners
* Carpeted bedrooms

m

How much la too much?
Become aware of the
effects of drinking
and driving and
learn to make
reaponalble
dfclalonal
• Information at the carouael
on drinking and driving
•speakers from MADD and HETS
In Atwood Little Theatre

Call today
251-1455

• Altematlve bar 11 - 2pm In
the Penney room

Hamilton
Property
Management

•v1c1eos ahown at the carouael
•ortvlng almulator In the
Penneyl'OOm 9 - 4pm

.,____ Atwood Little Theatre----1
10:00am • Rod Dobey• HETS profeuor
12:00pm • Video: Deadlleat Weapon In America
1:00pm • MADD: Mary Buhr, "The victim's aide."
2:00pm • Paul Opatz, St. Cloud probation officer
preaentlng the offenders perspective
Co

111•- by IADO -

~

•

Lln!Nd,,_,
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It ~out the bestinal«fo•t

~========================...--------------------·-------------· The quality ad apace
that you can always depend on

Chronicle
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DELIVERS

RIEPAPER
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12th & Division
251-0257

7 North River Rd.
259-4330

37th & Division
253-7731

~O':~G
offE

FREE DELIVERY

------------------------

FREE

18\

BUYOtJE
PIZZA...
GET ONE FREEi

W

{?}Li
·klnkcncoples

Buy any alZ1I Origlnat Round Pizza at regular
price. get Identical pizza FREEi
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CONQUER THE WORK BEAST

Helping to lighten your work
load with Macintosh and IBM
computers and free instruction

Come to ECC 101 or Call 255-4103 for more info

Classifieds
Housing .
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• AmericanHeart Association
O

If you contract the AIDS virus you'll
be missing one thing your education has
been preparing you for. A future.
This man ·will tell you how to get AIDS.
A uthor of the best-selling book, And
The Band Played On, Politics, People and
The AIDS Epidemic, San Francisco
Chronicle newsman Randy Shilts, the
reporter who broke the AIDS story in
America, has written more about AIDS
than any other journalist. Covering the
issue exclusively since 1983, Mr. Shilts
has conducted over 900 interviews in 12
nations with scientists, public health officials, policy makers and AIDS victims.
His provocative lecture, possibly the most
sought after in America on this issue,
answers the qJJestions: What went
wrong? How was tbts allowed to spread
so throughly before it was taken seriously? Who let it happen? Mr. Shilts has .
received critical acclaim for his landmark
book and widespread media ~ttention including: a full page in both Time and

Newsweek, Sixty Minutes, Good Morning
America, Hour Magazine, and h~ is frequently featured as an expert on the AIDS
Epidemic on ABC's Nightline.
_,,

When: Th~rsday, April 7, 8 p.m.
Where: Atwood Center Ballroom
Cost: •free

Why: Anyone can,.get AIDS.
Everyone can prevent it.
Sponsored in part by the Department of Mass Communications and Student Senate.
SC,Sl.l is an equal opportunity educator and employer.

